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Decision N~. 77:tOZ 
.. @fB)n®n:~u:~,II;"i> . lffi U, l\Ji U, D~ lrU,lb,,: . 

. " 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC utILITIES, COMMISSION OF, THE STATE OF,CALIFORNIA 

AP?licatiou of PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC ) 
CCM?ANY for authority t~ revi~e i~s ) 
tariff fo::' natU1:'al gas serv1cc to offset ), 
incr~es in expense related to. ) 
(A) increases in the price of nat~al . ) 
gas from its out-of-state suppliers~ and ) 
(3) termination of the investment credit.) 

(GAS) ~ 

Afplication Nc>.51686-
(F1 ... ed FebruaryS~ 1970) 

F. T. Searls~ John C.Morris'sey~·and Jo:""":"S. Cooper, 
for Pe.cific Gas and Electric Co., applicant. 

Brobeck~ Phlcger & H£lrtison", by Sobert: N'~' Lowry, and; 
Go':'don E. Davis" for California ManUfacturers 
Assqc1at1on; Will1.am M. Carlile-,' Jr., for th~, 
City. of Stockton; William :t. Knecht and,Ra1rh' 
th!bb'ard~ for, Celi:ol"tl1a Far:n. Bureau Federet on; 
J'O'b O:masa and Robert Salter, for Pacific " 
Ligh'C1ng Service Co .. ; James A. Hilde1::>::-and, City 
Atto::u~y) by Robert K. Booth, Jr.', Assi$~ant 
City Attorney, for the City of Pal~ Alto; Thomas 
M. O'Conno:,,~ City AttorneY:J Willia.m C. T3ylor, 
~puty City AttorneY:J snc:l Robert R. Li~head. for 
the City and County of San Franc1sco;chael R.' 
DowneY:J fo:"the City of Santa Clara; It. Henry, 
Wheless.) for OCcidental ChemiealCo-.; interested 
part12S. 

Janice E .. Ken', Couns.el~ andCo11n Garrity,: for the 
Coi'liiiIssiou staff. . 

o P I ·N. ION, ---------
By this applicationP~c1fic Gas and Electric Company (PG&Z) 

requests that its Tates and charges for ns:tural ge.s ser.t1ce ·be· 

increased by $20:J611"OOO 1u order to offset increases in operating 

~~nscs rele.ted to (1) 1:o.c'r~aced. gas prices chargecl by-its 

out-o£-stete· suppliers" El Pas~ Natura.l Gas Company' (E! . l>aso); ,a=d . 

Paci.fi~.·Gas T'!:'~tni&os.ion. COnlp.'J.t;.y (1'G'!) '" wh:teh lx:eotne effective o~ . 
j . . 

or before Aprll 13~ 1970 ~ a:o.d (2) increased iedera.! ineorte'eaxes· 
" 

resulting f-:::om th~t:.Qo'ral'i:o.o.tion of the investment tax;erecl!t. PG&E.' 'I. 
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als~ requests authority to establish a provisional rate increase 

proeedureund.er which it can increase its rates ,to offset by' 
, 

"'trackLng" expected prtce increases by El Paso after Apr!l 13:~ 1970. 

These potellt1a.l tracking inereasesdurlng 1910'sreestims.ted'to'total 

an additional $3~487~OOO .. 

Two ~y$ of public bearing, were, held: in San Francisco", 

before Examiner Foley on March 19: and 20~ 1970,~ Oral. arguments 

were beard on March 23,. 1970~811d,the,matter was submitted., 

PG&E's Position 

On-January 6~ 1970~ PG&E was granted s general rate 

, increase of $16.1 million (Decision No. 76655- in P~ello£ 

Application No. 50779). Earlier in Phase, I of th1sapplication , 

(Decision No. 75460. dated March 18,. 1969) t PG&E was authorized 

to increase its rates by $6-.8 million. resulting in a total rate' 

increase for its Gas Department of $22:. 9 m111ion~ In Dec:ts1on 

No. 76655, the Cotmnission detexm1ned that a 7.3 pe2:'cenc rate,. of' 

return 1s reasonable for the Gas Department, based upon' the est1inat~d 

revenues and expenses for 1969. The parties agreed t~ incorporate' 

the record in Applicat1onNo. 50779 :tn the present pr?Ceed1ng~ 

By the present application PG&E seeks to offset the' 1970' 

increase:l.n its tax expetlSe resulting from the termination of,the 

investment UlX credit. PC&E estimates that this change; in, the la.~ 

increases its TeVetlUe requirements £or.1970 by $4 .. S'million .. 

In addit1on~ PG&E is faced with increased costs for 

out-of-state gas, which constitutes- about 75, percent of .its totel 

gas supply.. On Februa.:ty 8, 1970,. PG&E's subsidiary pipel:tne 

supplier,. PGT,. was authori:edto increase its l>r1ces' as 8 'result 0= 

i'Cs ra.te increase- application in FPC Docket No .. 70:"4 .. ' Aceording:to ' 
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PC&E> the X'esulting increase in its cost of gas amounts t<>~l,459_~OOO'" 

for the test year 1970. ' 

UDder FPC Docket No. 69-20,. El Paso, has been permitted to 

file track:l.ng inc:X'eases in ita prices to PG&Eas a result" of price, 

iUC1:'e&ses by natural gas producers who supplyEl Paso. Three such ' 

increases, tou11ng $1.743 million, have occurred since ~c1s,ion 

No. 76655 was issued' (Exh. No.1, p. '3:). Furtbemore·~ .UJlde~,' another' 

rate 'increase application by E1 Paso, FPC Docket No.- RP'70-117·' i~ is:, 
, ' 

scheduled to make a. much larger increase, total:Lng'$13.1m!11ion~, 

effective on April 13, 1970. El Pa.so is-also a.uthoriZedllnder Do~ket 
No. RP 70-l1 to initia.te additional tracking, increases between AprillS'7' 

- " 

1970 4ud the end cf the yesT which tota.l aboue-$3.S'milt:ron., 

PG&E maintains that these additional_ t8XeXpenses, and gas,-
,.' , 

price increases are legitimate expenses which :[t1s, ent'itled-to 

recover in its rates. It states that without a rate increase as 

proposed herein the rate of return of its Gas Department'for/its 

estimated 1970 test year will drop from 6. 71 percent to- $ .. 43: percent.' 

PG&E also states that the rate increase will .serve only to' maintain' 

its rate of retuxn at the 1969' level of 6.71 percent; andthaC "1: ' 
, _' 1''' , 

falls sbort by some $10 million in add1tionalrevenues- from-'-attaining 

the 7.3 percent level found reasonable in Decision' Nc>~-7665S.> 

According to ~'$ proposal, the required-additional 

revenues would be spread among the rates of the various' c-las'ses of 

Ct.:Stomers in such a manuer that the smallest increase' ,would be, ' 

applied to the larger inter:'Upd.ble customers and PG&E~'s.ste8.m;" , 

e-lectne plants. 

Finally" PG&E '-se.pp11ca.tion calls for, a limitcd:refund 

provision to be establish~d so that pa:.rtof any refunds-' recd.,,~:bY' 

... ., ...... ,,.. .. .. ... '_., , .. ' .," 
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it as a result of decisions by the FPC in the various p1pe11uerate 
. , 

increase proceedings will be flowed-through totts ratepayers. 

Position of the Commission Staff and Inte-rested PaTties-

The Commission staff and all but one of the interested· 

parties agree with PG&E that the items sought to be offsetsTe leg1t:t-· 
1/ ' ' , 

mate,., recoverable costs for rate-mak:Lng purposes.- There are 

differences between the staff" PG&E" and the interested pa.rties 

regaTdiug estimates for,1970 revenues and, expenses, rate sprea.d" and 

, refund, prOvisions. These issues will be discussed, 1:'0 seqUence~' 

Revenues and Expenses 

PG&Eand the Commission staff do not agree entirely with 

regard to estimated 1970 revenues and expenses.. PG&E's, projecticm 

of 1970 revenues ($4'9"l~210,OOO) is slightly smaller thanthe:,:staff"s, 

($492,.297,.000). The difference arlsesbecause PG&ETs pro-je~t1o~'of' 

the 1l'Q1D.ber of et:Stomers it will serve in 1970 is based' on growth 

patterns of the last two years. The staff's' estimate of sales and' 

reve:lues is besed on a review of the 1969' estimates ut11ized1n 

Application No. 50779 and a three year trend ,of General Se~ee'sales 
, " 

anc! firm industrial revenues. Since' the d:Lfference1s smali:and 

the staff's projection is based on a slightly longer peno(rof time,. 

l:he staffTs estimate is accepted as :,easonable. 

With regard to expenses, the, only s1.gnifica.nt issue'relates,' 

to wages (Tr. 20 cd 29). PG&E included one-half year of an estimated 

wage increase for 1970 ($1,682,..000).. The staff 'ciO:' not' ',include-any' 

estilIlate for such ax:. increase during this year bece.use 'C.o: such' 
." " 

il:.crease has occurred and the a.ctual historical amoUnt 'is not known 

ae this time. 

1/ Occidental Chemical Com.panyasserts that s1nce:term!.nation, 0: ',the 
investment tax credit is part of the federal gove%'CIO.ent,f s , an'ti
inflationary policy 7' no rate increase' to'offset the increased 
fe<;eral income' tax expense should be granted. "This' argument: "is " : 
reJected; an allowance for taxes-~ including, federal·1ncometaxe-s, " ' 
is properly included as a cost of service to' be:,recovered through:,', 
the utility's rates. ' , ' ",':,," "" - " 
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PG&E contends that some wage increaseisinevitab-leand: ' 

should be recognized. It would prefer, as it unsuccessfully argued 

in Decision No. 76655, that this expense itembeestima.ted .. on au 

aunual basis (tr. 19). It points to Decision No •. 766SS/in' support' 

of its request that the Commission include ,.at , leas,t'one~half the' 
expected increase. 

PG&E's contention is without merit. In Decision No.. 76655,' 

we accepted the staff position that o't"41y actUal, recorded wage 

increases be utilized in determitdugthe allowance for this it,emof 

expense (See Decision No. 76655, p.12 mimeo). As ageneral"rule 

the same llpproach should be follow,ed' unless some significant, reason 
. . , 

compele the contrary. No ~ctuQ.l: wage increase' hasoccurred,iu1970. 

Altho~b. some such increase will undoubtedly be agreed tobe1:Ween:' 

PG&E and its employees any estimate on our part would, be 'unduly' 

speeul.ative. Moreover, such an est!ma.te couldcomplieate tb.~labor 
, . ' 

bargaiuin& process since it could be' cons1deredthe bare, minimum for 

negotiati~ purposes. 

The Commission concludes, therefore, tbatthe staff':s' 

esti:nates of 1970 revenues and expenses are reason.:lble with': 'tb.e: 
rescl.t that the gross revenue requirement to offse:t the incr.~~1.lsed . 

gas cos::s al.'ld' tax expense is $20,637, 000 , .?ud the gross revenue . 

requirement fo:: the track1ll~ itlcrea:ses subsequent to'Ap:i.l !.'j ;,1970 
, 

fo: the remai~de= of the ye.c.r is $3,415,000. The- esti.'Ilc.tc of. . 
, ' 

$20,637 ~OOO is slightly larger tilanPC&E's estima'~{! of' $20,611,,000' ' 

because the $:::aff projectssomewru::.t greater sales for 1~70w~ich' 

results in greater gas purchases and, therefore, s='eat~:: 8D,::"eos~ 
. " . 

inere.as~s (:::. 134). Fer t:he sameresson: the staff' s=eve'!:'~i.:.Q , 

est~~e for the tracking increases ($3 ,415,000): is ·s:lig111:1y.rno~e. 

thau?G&E's ($3-,407,000) .. 
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According to the seaffaualysis, PG&E's estimated'rate 

of return based on the rates in effect on September 17,1969,1$ 

6.88 percent. The same rate of retura: is proJected for 1970 

after allowing for the offset 4ud' track11l8 increases, recommended by 

the staff herein. This level of return :[s less than. the 7'.3: percent 
" , , " . . 

, --

rate of return found reasonable in Dec is iou No. 76655.", 

.-
-.-

.. " 
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Raee Spread 
, 
~; 

The primary issue in this proceeding !s how the required 

offset revenues~ $20J>637~OOO,sbould be allocated to thevanous 

classes of customers_ In othe::-, words ~what classes of customers 

should bear the necessary rate increases and in what proportion~ 

PG&E computed the average percentage- increase that'would' produce 

the required revenues. It then applied one half of this amount 

", , : 

to large illterrupti'bles, its steam-electric plants, and the-Coalinga 
, ' 

, ' 

contract; and it spread the other half among the remaining ,cl8.sse's 

in relation to estimated .1970 revenues. The result: 'is that 14 

percent ($2,S9S~OOO) of its requested increase of $20.61mill:t,on 

would be derived from these two customer classes'~ and. the Coalinga 

contract; and 86 ~reent ($17 ~713,OOO) would be derived'from the 

remaining classes, including the smaller :r.nterru~t:Lble eusto~ers. 

(those which eO'DS'tlme less than 1 mill1.on therms/month)'. About 64 

percent of the total incresse in revenues would be collected from 

the generll.l service customers. The company's proposal'is suppo:ted 

by the California Manufacturers' Association (CMA.). 

The Commission staff, on the other hand~ recommenc.s tl'-..e:t 
, ' , 

except for sales to the, Pacific Lighting Service Company~, (Paeifie 

l.ighting), the required revenues bespreadun1formlyamong the C"J.$,torner 

classes as a. percentage of revenue atrs.tcs!neffeet:D.saresult 

of Decision No. 76655. This position is supported by the cc.lifo:ni~ 

Farm Bureau Fede-r&tion and the City and County of' San Franc'iseo.' , 

Unde':' the staff's proposal 28. percent ($5.,812,000) of" the staff:'rs' 
, .', .: 

slightly large,:, revenue increase of $20.63' million would: be :atta:Lued 
• •• • " ": .:", T ."" 

from tae large interruptible customers and steaxn-electri,e' planes,:, and. 

72 percent would come from the other cla.sses.. About 53: ' perc'e-:.t~, of ,the, 
. • . '.....1 ' '. ". '1",. 

toea: inc-rease in revenues would be acquired f-rom the gener8:1' ~rv1.ce: ' 

class,. 
" "." 
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The effect of the two proposals on each eustomer'class1s 

shown 'below: 

General Service 

?ad....""1e I.1ght~ 
Ser. Co.. :sale 

In~rn:pti'b1e 

Interdepartmental: 

Steam-Electric 

Other 

Total 

PC&E ~po~ed· 
Annw Inerea.ee 

Amount Percen~ 

$13~155,OOO 

6l4~OOO 

360~OOO 

Sta!f,Propol3ed 
Annual Increase' 

Amount. Percent 

5,171'~CO 

lS4~000, 

'4.273, 

4~'J' 

4.,'Z{3:: 

(Inel",ded in resale above)' J3S,.COO 1.133' 

4.273:' 4~60S~OOO "J.77Y 51w..~OOO ' ... ' 

50,000 

$20 .. 6ll.,.000 

2.16-

5.42' 
4.2<$ 

)~610~OOO: 

39,000; .• 

$20 ~6)1~OOO" . 

• j' , 

'4 """":" .. 4(~ .. 

, 4~ ?"Mo .• : ' . 
~.,.,": 

PG&E asserts that its proposal'is fair and· reasonable 

because it will generally, although: not exactly,. maintain the, inter

relationship of rates among the customer classesestab11shed:in 

Decision No. 76655. It defends the departure from exactly ,maintaining 

~his interrelationship for th~ benefit of the large £nterrl,,~!,=ibles:, 

and it:. electriC plants or. several grounds: that the lc.=&e~nte~pt
ibles a:ld the electric plants de~erve a small increase bec.ause only 

a small part of the fixed component, of the increased expenees should 

be assigned t<> these customers since they are subjeet~to- i~~~r:'Upt:ton' . 

of ser.n.ce durl::.g which the system costs will continue una'b/,ited.;:I:J::a.t 

p~TS competitive position for retein1~g and ·c:,cqu1rlng·larze ···~nt~r- . 

rupt1ble customers mll deteriorete; tha.t in order to· a.,o:tdlosses,of 

sales of elec~rlcity 'UXlder the Californ:ta. Power Pool agreemer:.tPG&E'!s. 

1:/ Thera are two subclas.ses of inter.:'Uptibl.e cus.ton:.el":'. :.;':.~oU'~14CO . 
small inter:'\."1?tibles., which eonS'\,'!ttle, less than 1 ::;;!ll:to:l ~herrr.$· . 
pel" month; ana 40 large 1nterrupeibles., which consume over .1 r.xtl
lion therms. Under PG&E' s pro,osal;;'th~ small interrupciblcS: 
would experience a 5.16 percent inc=ease; the 14rg~ ones only a 
2.14 pe=cent ine=ease (Tr. 59-60). ' . . 

-7-
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G.q,s Dep.tlrtment should not have to charge the Electric Departtnentmore-

for gas than Pacific Lighting charges. its two maJor elec~rlec:uStomers~ 
., 

and therefore PG&E's gas rates should be comparable orlowertbart those· 

of Pacific Lighting; and that the Electric Department? s rate. of return 

position Will suffer if the Gas Department's rates are excessively 

increased-since this increased· cost for the Eleetr:Lc Depa~ent will 

not be recovered until the pend1ngelectric rate proceeding is, con-. 
. . . 

eluded later this year. 

The staff urges that· the Commiss.ion maintain the 1nterrele.-
, .'; . '. . ....: " 

tionship between rates as established in Decision· No. '~ 76650S by apply",:.' 
.. . , 

i1'1g a unifonn 'rate increase to- each class. It argues that ,that, 

decision established ~ fair relationship among the customer classes . 

which should not be disturbed' so soon after its creation.. It,contends 
'. . . . 

, . . , . 

~hat assigni.ng only a small part: of the f1xed component .in PG&E:fs " 

i'C.crea:;;ed costs to the large interruptibles ignores the·~efits· '. 

receive<1 by such customers, particularly when th~ir .level. of service 

is vi.rtual1y 100 percent. The staff discounts any competitive-ha:m 

resulting from its proposed increase 'for the large :[:Dt:errupt!bles 

on the ground that such competition :tsl::'m1ted~Asforthe"Clect:-ic 
pl~nts .. the staff refc:o:-s to the Ccmmiss10n ~ srejecticn' :£n Decision'" 

. , ,I .•• 

No. 7665S of PG&E.~ s contention that ·its steam electric rates be the· . 

same a.s those in Southern ealiforn1a6 It ,opposesanyspcc!:~lcon- .. 

sideration being given the lev-el of increase applied to" 'the steal' 
," ' .... , 

elec~rlc rates because of rate of return conside:::c.tions ~:tr!cc~t:h' 
the Gas .and Eleee...-1c Departments are treated as 1ndepend02ot, entities. 

The C~ion concludes that the s·taff pos~t~on; is,re:.sori-· 

abj.e. Given ehe recent date of· Decision No .. 766,55 .it '1,~' :t~giCaland: 

reasonnblc 1:0 mai:neain the same :tnterrelationsbipof. ..... :rc:¢s ~~t't4~n . 

-8-
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the customer classes. In that decision and i.u the 1961 general rate 

proceeding we rejected PC&E' s argument that only a me~ger port1on~£, 

fixed costs should be assigned to the interruptible customers(~ , , 
-', ., 

of Pacific Cas and Electric Co.~ 58 Cal. P.U.C. 570', 585'(1961»~' The' 

" . " 

ible customers' level of service, bas been 100 or 99'.9' percent: 'durlng 

six of the last seven years~ and in the seventb year (1967)~,it'was 

99. 7 (Exb.. No.5). Regarding competition, and. PC&E' $ risk of ,lOSing 

any large interruptible eus tomers ~ tbisargument ,was cOns:tdex:ed,1n:" 

Decision No. 76655 and rejected~ No new evidence has been presented' 

in this proceeding. Therefore,. we adhere to our prior detenri1:nati'on. • 

LikeWise unconvincing is PG&E;f s justification ,fora. , smaller 
, , , 

increase in its steam. electric rates. PC&E has bad' sUghtly' higher 

electric rates than Pacific Lighting since 196Z,and. has apparently 

not been disadvantaged under the operation of the power pool agreement. , 

Any adverse effect: on the Electric Department's earn:tngs, w!l'l ,be 

compe:lSated for as a result of the rate proeeed1ng,eurrently:'1n'the 

hearing process. 

CMA. challenges the reaso:cableness of the' staff r 5 'proposa~." 
" 
I <' ',.' • 

insofar as the large 1nterrupt1ble~ customers are concerned:. on· the 
! ", • ,," 

basis that the staffT s recommendation. here 'is inconsi.stent: with the 

posi.::ion it t~k during t:be recent rate proceeding. In' that proceeding: 

t.he 51:8£f stated that compe1::1tion limited the amount of increases 

~h1ch the large 1nten:uPt1bles should bear to' $2.2 million., .'. Since 

Dee:!s,i01l No. 76655 resulted in increases :tn this amoun!=~' CMA~h4rges 

that: the s1:"'£'£'$ proposedadd1tional increase of$5~2m1l1:ton,for 

these customers is unreasonable and not,:Ln accord with' the competitive 

situation admitted toex:(st in the proceeding just.recen~l:y· cori~l:T.ldoo'" 
~'Z.6",. therefore, adopts PG&E's proposal for the sma.l1.(l>,.-:: illcr~.a.~e .0£' 

, , ' 

.$4.0& million, or $600,000 less, for these C\tstomcrs. 

-9-
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. , 
This arpent is unpersuasive. As. the staff points out~ 

the fact 15 that additional revenues are requ1red~ inflation. bas ' 

cont1.nued~ and PG&E's own proposal includes' a substantial:tncrease 

for this customer class. CMA.' s apparent ~1t1on:Ls', that although 

the $4.6 million 1nereaae proposed by'PG&E is acceptable" the addition-

&1 . $600 • .000 1.ncrease recommended by the staff passes the-point at 
, , 

which competition will cause the- loss of .these Customers." CMA., d!d 

.;" 

Although the City, of Palo Alto· supports the seaff's.:rate 

spread proposal, it disagrees as to' the small inere~se (1~13.percent) 

applied to' the contract between PC&E and" Pacific Lighting. Palo Alto·.' 

objects to the fact that it and the other resale- customers will absorb '. 
'. " 

s. la...-ger inerea.s.e than Pacific Lighting. Both PG&Eand the staff take' 

the position that the contract for, sale of gas· 'to Pa.c1'iic'Light1X'lg is 

UXlique in that it is not a normal resale- situation .. ·· The contract is 

presently scheduled for termination at 'the end of 1971~and' t~e-," ' 

application of a uniform increase to it would result'in d:ist~rti.on 
, , 

of P(;&E's recovexy of the ix:creased costs involved' herein after, 

te:rmine.tion occurred. We conclude .tbatthe position of PG&E and'the: 

staff Or! this question is reasolUlble. 

The test~y in Application No. 50779 as to the loss of large 
1~er::upt1ble custotle?:'s is general and unspecific (App, .. No·", 5077~" 
Tr. 3319-332&). A witness for one suen customer stated' that fuel 
oil looked attractive but he could not say definitely that he 
would recommet:d Switching to it (App_ No. 50779,Tr. 3.761). ,The 
most recent loss of such a. customer to lmother supplier of energy. 
occurred nine years ago (App'. ,NO: 50779', Tr~ "3406).;. , 

-, 
" I 
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Rate Spread for the Tracking Increases", 

PG&E maintains· that its present level of earnings is not 

sufficient to absorb such higher costs as may result after April 13, 

1970 unt:1l December 31, lC)70 from El Paso rate increase filings made 

under FPC Docket No.. RP 70-11. It requests that· its rates', should 'be , ," 

increased to offset such higher costs ,as they occur. The so-called' 

"track1.ug" aspects of the FPC rate proceedings subjectPG&Et~ 

frequent changes 1'0. 1 ts cost of purchased gas on short not:tc,e' and 

they call for procedures before this Commission under wh1chadjust

ments to PG&E rates would be processed expeditiously'. It is toward 

this end that PG&E proposes, as. its link in the producer/pipe11ne

supp11er/d1stributor chain. that the CQuim!ssion permit it'· tc':- adopt: 

"tracking"; i.e. that it be authorized to include within. its" tariff· 

schedules a limited rate adjUstment prOvision for purebasedg8s costs' 

based ou FPC Docket No. R.l> 70-11 for the remainder of· 1970.' No party 

d1spu'tes the va1iclity of PG&E 1 s request for authority to-impose 

tracking increases. They are consistent ~th the tracking increases 

authorized by the CoJ%Dll1ss1on in Southern· Counties Gas Company, 

Dee1s.ton No. 76067, dated August 26~ 1969'in Applica.tion No,. 51054; 

and in Southern California Cas Company~ in Decision No. 76068:,. dated 

August 26,. 1969,. in Application No. Sl055. 

The staff's. estimate of the revenue requirement for the 

potential traCking. increases subsequent to April 1):,. 1970 is 

$3,.415,000. PG&E"s rate spread proposal for the tracld.ng,1ncreases 

is deV'~loped in the same manner as tha.t for the offs,E"t: :(.a:creases~' 

The staff ~ likeWise,. applied the same appr¢lJ rh as it used for the 

offset increases. Except for thePa.ci,f;[.e Lighting contrect~ the' 
. '. 

sts££ proposes a un1f(\X'm i:o.eroaseof .704 percent to, all,.class,es. 

-11-
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The increase proposed in the Pac:Lfic Lighting contract is.304perceut •. 

The arguments in support of each proposal are' the same 3S· those 

advanced for the offset increases. Therefore. for the 'reasonsstatecl' ' 

above regard1ng the offset increases we adopt the staff's' .recommenda

tion for the potential' tracking. increases as shown in EXhib:tt: .~ •• 11,. 

sh~2 •. 
.' 

Refunds 

PG&E and the staff disagree on 'the question of 'wh4t'con-' 

stitutes. an appropriate refund provision for these rate increases •.. , 

'I'he, o!£set increases and the' potential.' tl:'aclcing increases.:.. both ,of' _ , 

which ~n to .increased. prices for out-of-state gas,. are .the-· ....... . 

re.sult of ord.ers by the FPC in rate 1l'J.Crea.se npplications byPG&E's .> 

pipeline suppliers.. Although the FPC has aut'hori?..edthese.' ·:taC·reasei·', 

• })oIJ £1. Paso ,and . Per,.· they are- subject.,. to" refund'. If the, 'F.PCt,~. final ~ 

decision in each .p1pel1.n.e" rata proceedittg: dete1:m:L:oes that aU. or.·· ... " ' 

. ,~·-portion of the rate .increases being collected. ~ ... El .Pa.sc 'or' PGl' 
.' 

is not 'justified. the FPC ·will· undoubtedly order that' the particul.ar ' 
. . 

pipeline refund the excess increase to PG&E. 

The question presented by the presence 0.£ potential refUnds 

from El Paso and PGT is whether ro&E should be required, to flo~ 
, 

through the full amount of any refunds it'receives. to:tts ratepayers. 

PG&E p:-oposes a limited refund prOvision in 1tstariff underwh1ch , 

it would provide full flo",,.,th:-o\:gh e.."'<cept for the periods dU::'1ng, 

which it did' ~ heve' 'in effect compensa.t1ng, offset rates· authori.zed 

by this COmmission. 

T::"e effect of this proposal is that if the FPC orderedthet 

E1 Paso 'refund part of the rate increase- it in1.tiatedonJanuary 15, 

1970~ or on .Jan~ry 22, 1970:, o~ O'!l Febru.:lry 2l~ ::'9'70'under FPC' 

Docket ~=o. RP 69-20 ~ PG&E would retain the ref't.!nd amounts: for ,the 

-12-
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,. 
,: 

I 

... ';.' 

i " 
pertods between the three initial dates above andJ, the effective date 

I 

\ 

of the offset inerease provided by our order heretn. As:tmilar 
, ' ' , I ", . ' 

result would oecur with any refund ordered> from' PC-I in FPC Docket ' 

No,. RP 70-4. Likewise~ the same result would occur ,for any refUnd, 
.. • 'r '. , 

required by El Paso in FPC Docket No. RP 70-11,1£ the effective-,date 

,'.". ' 

of our order herein is later than April 13;, 1970:~ F1nally~refunds 

in any of the tracking 1ne~easeswhi.ch were not promptlyoff~etcould 
, I ' ' 

be Tetained. 

The Commission staff opposes" this. refund proposat.:, ,It, 

advocates full flow-through of any FPC ordered refunds, in all ,the 

FPC proceedings, as was required in. Decision No. 1665'>. Iturges 

that the Commission not depart from its full flow-through orders 
'. . ' ,~ '" 

issued1n similar decisions involving Pacific Lighting and'San ','D:tego 

Gas a= Electric Company.. It argues that a 'limited' refund"proyision; 
, '..' :". 

would lJXldexm:Lne the position taken by the Commission :tn,FPC' proce2~-
.. 

ings and before the federal courts that full flow';'through to-rate",' 

payera1s the proper policy .. 
" ' 

PC&E asserts that' its refund' proposal' is fair because its 

level of earrdugs is below the 7. J. percent rate of retu.rnfound' to- be: 
. , .' 

reasonable in Decision No. 76655.' It complains that any refund for 

which tb.ere is no offset in effect is inequitable. 

The Comm:1.s.s1on agrees With the staff on ,this matter. There 

is :10 accurate means to measure the amount of refunds which will be 

i'O.volved and which PC&E 'Would be allowed to retain unde1:' its prop~sal. 

Its posi.tion in effect asks for, an offset of the refuncsfor'the' low 

rat:e of return it experienced during these perioas. In Decis1'on' 

No. 76655 we rejeeted a similar offset propoS41t:oforg1v~'re£~s 

in orde-r to. compensate for the. impact ' of the' feder.a.l t.eX surcha:'g~:'"" 

-13-
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between October~ 1968 and March~ 1969:.' Moreover'> the fact that PG&E 

has not 1.tmnedi.ately achieved the rate of return found, to be," 'reasonable 

as of January 31 p 1970 is not alone persuasive inth1smatter~ A 

utility is entitled only to· the opportunity to earns. certain rate 

of return. The fact that it has not done so for so-short a'period ' 
... ,,' 

does not automatically call for' correction. As a practical matter p 

, ',. . , 

it may at some future time earn for a :-period even',more'thanthe 145t 

rate of return found reasonable before' any correct1veaeti.on,:·would .', ' 

oeeur. 
"', ... 

Findings of Fact 
", ," 

1 •. PG&E's present rates became effective January 31) 1970"snd, 

were authOrized' by Decision No. 766SS.da.ted Jao'Wlry 6> 1970,:tn 

Application No. 50779~ after full cons:tderae:ton of PG&E'soperational , 

results for test year 1969 and other ev1.dcnce ·prcsented· ... atpubli~c 

hearings held during that' year. 

2. The Tax Reform Act of 1969 (Public' Law 9"1':'172) 'results in 

the termination of the investment tax credit which was, preViously, 

aVailable to PG&E in computing its feder~l income taxes. As ~" 

consequence this. credit is not available to PG&Edurlng 1970'or 

hereefte::-. 

3. The Federal 'Power Commission has issued orders :tn DOeket:Nos. ' 
, 

69-20> 70-4> and 70-11,. which have placed into effect1' or will,p14ee . , 

int:o ,effect by April 13> 1970" :tncreases in' the cost', of 'ga::; .suppl£ed ' 

by FG&Ets pipeline suppliers, El Paso Natu=al Gas. Co:npany and' Pacific 

Gas 'I'ra ... ..:;m1ssion Company,. These i:lcreases a~e subject to-refunelto-', 
, ' 

the cxte:lt that the resulting rates exceed the j~..lst:and :::,ea.sona'l):te: 

rs.tesfinally dc~ermincd by the- Federal Power Comm1ssion.' 

~, " ' 

-14-
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, . . 

4. The staff's estimate of PG&E"s opera.ting revenues. and 'ex"'" •.... 

penses for the year 1970 in Exh:tb1tNo. 9 is reasonable.' 

5. The staff's estimate of the gross revenue requirement of 

$4~507 »000 needed to offset the termination 'of tbe'invest:ment'>t'4X' 

credit is reasonable. 

6. The staff T s estimate of the gross revenue requirement of" 
, , 

$-16;,130»000 needed to offset the increases in PG&E"scost' ofout-of-' 

state gas on J'6~:y 15> 1970 and tbroug~ Apr1l13c. 1970' ,is reasonable. 

7. The gross revenue requirement needed to' offset both 'the 

te-::mi:c.a.tiO'Q.~f the investment tax 'credit and' the increased cost of 

out-of-state gas is $20,6~7»OOO. In~eased revenues in: this amo\Ult ',' 
, . 

are expected ouly to 'maintain PG&E t s rate of' return' ·at ' its" present' 

level of 6.88 percent, which is less. than the 7.3- percent rate of,. 
. .,' . 

return found reasonable for PG&E in Decision No. 7665S~' 

8. PG&E"s proposal not to,increase its rates,fer,la.rge 
.. '.,' '.' 

interruptibJ.e customers and its steam-electrie plants ,to; the same 

degree as it proposes to increase the rates of the other customer 

classes renders an un:reaso~ble spread of, increases by 'clas~'es. of~ . 
s~xvi.ee .. 

9. All elasses of service should bear a portion of the ,revenue 

increase required to offs.et the .effectof the increase 1n PG&E's , 

tax ~nse and cost of out-of-~te.te" gas. 

10. 'The rate stTcicture proposed by staff will result :tn, a 

uniform percentage increase in rates for eeeh. class of 'PG&E's " 

custome:s> except fo'r the sale.s under contract to Pacific. Light~ng: 

Service Company. The staff or s proposal 1s reas.onable?' and should~·~". • 

4U-chorl.zed in tMs proceeding ... 

-15-
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11. In November~ 1969' the Federal Power Cot1nn1ss1on~ issued orders 

in Docket No. 70-11 which make PG&E subject to possible 1nc'X'eases in' 

the rates it pays for gas supplied by El Paso Natural Gas Company 

between April lJ.~ 1970 and December 3,1~ 1970. 'These, increases by 

El Paso will track increases by its gas suppliers.El Pasof's. 

increases may be made. on short notice and' are subject to refUnd, t<> 

the extent that they exceed the just and reasonable rates ,finally 

determined by the Fed.eral Power Commission. 

12. The staff's estimate of the gross revenue requirement of, 

$3~4lS~OOO needed t,o offset the potential tracking increases/by 
, '. 

El Paso. during 1970 is reasonable. . . 

l3. To make ~dit:LOus relief' ava11abl~ to ~&E~hile still, ' 

maintaining adequate 'regulatory control. it, is' ~easona:ble·to-: author1ze ... 

PC&E to file rate increases su1>jectto refund: in order to,.offset. the:, ..... , 

effect of tracld.ng inereases by El Paso filed' on o;'before'December 31, 
, ',." ',. 

1970 in accordance with Federal Power Commission orders: in Docket 

No. .RP' 70-1.1. 

14. It 1$ reasonable that PG&Eshould flow-through~:'to its 
I ~: ' 

customers any future refunds applicable to' the offset· and potential 

tracking increases involved in this·proeeeding that it may receive. 

from £1 Paso Natural Gas Company or pae1f1c>GaSTranSmi.S,S1~n C?mpany;: 

and that PG&E should reduce its rates eommensurate'W1th:.tb.e".red.u~t10.n. ' . 

in price of out-of-state gas to reflect such reduct1on~ •. 

The Commission concludes that: 

1. The &pplieation of PG&Eshould be granted to the extent: 

set forth in the preceding findings. and in' the fo-llowJ.nS> order and 

in all ot~ l:'C5peets. it should be. deni.ed. 

-16-
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2. The increases in rates· a~d cbJirges attthor:tzedh~re·:f.n are" 
; '. 

justified. 

3. The rates and'Ch.:arges· authorized', hereinsre fair'atl'd: . 

reasonable'., 

The Commission has just' been made aware tluit £1 Paso has 

filed revised rates at lower levels to 'beco~'e'ffe'c:tive'on 'Apr11.13:, 

1970. Applicant will therefore file ra'tes a't:· 'asliSh~lY reduced 
level from those rates hereinafters~t:'forth in theAp~diX~ 

o R DE R::' 
-~----

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Applicant Pacific Gas and Electric ComPany' is 'a~thorizcdtO" 

file with this Cotmnissiou on or after the effec't1ve date of this 
'" ;. iii .;' 

order revised tariff schedules with changes in raees ,chargesand 
'-" " '. ,," " conditions as set forth in the. Appendix attaehed'hereto,·mod:t~ied'as' 

hereinabove described.. Such filing shall eompiy with' Ge~~ral~ Order' 

No. 96-A. The ~ffeetive date of the revised schedules 'shall be' tw~ 
days after the effective date of this order or one day afte~thed~te 

of filillg) whichever is later. The revisedschedUJ.es'shallapl>ly 

only to service rendered on .and after the effective. date there~f;, 

2.4;' Applicant is' also authoriz~d' to file with this cOmmission' 
,~ " , 

such revised tari.ff schedules with changes in rates~ charges. and 

condi1:iOus as result through appliCAnt r s accomplishing. by filings 

under an advice letter procedure, trackiilg: iner~ases to' o££setthe 

effect of El Paso rate iucrease filings on or before Dece~er31)' ". . '. ( 

, , 

1970; under FPC Docket No~ 70-11. 

b. '!he advice letter procedure to be made available to 

applic3ut for this purpose must conform to .the following requirements: 

11;. Compliance with General Order No.. 96-A except. . 
Section VI, Procedure in Fi11ng Increased Rates .• , 

b.. Advice letter filings'O.otto be made more frequently 
thau at l5-day intervals. 

c.. Notice period for e.a.c:h advice letter filing,not to be 
less than 15, da.ys.. (If any filing is technically'. 
defective), a new filing should be made and~. beisubject: 
to a new notice period'of not less than 15 d4ys~) . ",' 

-17-
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d. Advice letter filiugstc> be served on all appearances .. ' 
iu this proceeding except applicaut·and.the Commission 
staff. 

c. Revised rates made effective under this advice letter. 

procedure must conform to the following requirements: 

a. Adjustments in applicant's rates limited to those 
occasioned by rate changes, up to· a net increase of 
0.84 cents per Mcf~ filed by El Paso Natural Gas 
Company on or before December 31 ~ 1970, based on 
FPC Docket No. RP70-ll.. ' 

b. Such adjustments are to be consistent with Exhibit 
No. 11 in Application No. 5168& and· are 'to· be 
distributed to rate schedules serving the various,.' 
customer classes in accordance with the' rate spread,' 
adopted· herein. 

c. Revised rates resulting from such adjustments are 
to'becotlle effective for service on and' after 'the date 
the change in El Paso t $ rate becomes effect! ve ' or 
15 days after fi.ling.~ whichever is later.. . ' 

3. In the event applicant places suehrate increases in 

effect~ 

day of 

a. Applicant's plan for determining refunds shall' be 
consistent with the pertinent tariff. provision 
authorized herein, shall be submitted ,to· this 
Commission prior to making any refunds~ and 
specific: Commission approval shall be obtained' 
of the plan at that time. 

b. If rates are ordered reduced under Federal Power 
Commission Docket Nos. RP" 69-20~ 70-4, and· 70",:,11, 
applicant shall file its proposed plan:, forra·te 
reductions consistent with the pertinenttar1ff 
provision authorized herein, for f1naldetermina.
tio'O and authorization by this Commission.· 

The effective- date of this order shall betbe date hereo~ 

Dated at San FraneUel, California"th:ts ~ .. 
#'Pi'~ .1 , 1970. . 
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RATES - PACIFIC GA£ Mm Er..ECT.RICCOMl?ANY 

Applicant's ra.tes, eh.arges 3.nd. e<:>nd1 t10'tls' are . changed to the levelo:rextent'. .' 
set torth. in tllis e~dix. 

D!lete the text ot the present Prelim.1nar.r State:mentu.x.der "T-O:ttset.C1large 
and Related. Re1'.:l:cds e.ndEeduc:t10ns.:", and insert thereunder the 'follOWing: . 

1-O!rset Charge ~d Related Eefuods and. Reduc:tions: 

(s.) 

(0 ) 

. Federol. Inc:ome Tax Surc:harge . . 
Until the 5~ federal surcharge to t~era.l 1n~me tax is removed,. 
fUed rs.tes herein includ.e s. charge ot .. 33% ot tb.ere.tes shown 'in 
Dec:1S10ns Nos. 76655 and. 76693 tor sv.c:h s\lrcb.arge .. * At sueh t1me 
as this sttrcb.srge is ettec:tively suspended or term1Mted.,' in .whole . 
or in part, and not re:pla.ced. by. a su'bst:ttutetex'based. on~ .. illc:ome:·, 
the above percentage sb.sll be eJ 1m:tnated. or reduc:ed to the exte:o.t . 
or th~ reduction 1n the tax. . 

Cont1l:gent Ot't'set Charges Related to FPC DoeketsNos .. m:'o9-6;:' 
R1?69-20,. mo-4 and' RriO-ll· . . .. 
~e eommod,1tyratesherein1nelude' ottset charges re1ated'to 
increased. c:ost otgas. purc:hased. from El Paso Natural Gas- Co· .. · and 
?e.e11'ie Gas h'anGId.seion Co. To the exeel:lt thEl.t. the FPC orders . 
reduction 1:0. the rates tor ge.s p'Urc:hased from EJ.: Paso Natural .Gas 
Co. or Ps.e1fie Gas 'l!rans:nission Co •. , the. ottsetsV111 be red"'c:~ 
rela.ted 'to the e:rt!O'lmt o:r such rec;uc:tion in cost of" gas purchased:, 
hom either source.' '.' . 

• • I < 

* Excluding m1n1m.um.:eb.e.l:'e;es and thenne U3ed in. ga3 energized; ail:" conditioning. 
e<J.uipment. 'I'b.e·e~1vale:o.t ronount is expressed in the.demand. 'charge only of 
Seaed:ules No:. G-6O, 0--01,. and 0-02 .. and iB eQ.ual. to--. O .. 092¢/MC:'!.or, . '. 
Sehed:ules Nos. 0-60 e.tld. G-oll'too.o88¢/Mct tor ~1l'm serv1eeonSched.ule·, 
No. G-62 .. and. to O~069tfi/Mt:~ :ror it.l.te:tTl.l",Pt1'ble ser/1ce on' Sehedule.,No; ... ~02~ 

,. 
"',I 

I'" • 
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mES - I'ACIFIC GAS .AND ELECmC COMrPJ.lt"l 

p~ ~ (Continued.) 

l-ottse't 'Cb.e:rge and, ne1ated' Refl.mds s.ndReduct10na:- (Cont1nuecl:)i 

'Dle offset charges and. related FPC docketn are as :follows:' 

: Ot1'set r:t..srge'f) in Ceuts -per Tllerm Related to: . : 
:·------....;..;..;;;..;;..~.;;::;;::FUrcb.ases1iirom El Paso Naturiil Gas Co. : PUrcha.ses :. 
: 
: .. · 
· · : 
· · 

:. : :. FPC Doeket, ': FPC . : . From: ~ 
: : FI'C :. ~69-20. : Docl~et:, J?a.c1t:tc, : 
: :. Docket :- 'r.ro.clting 'or : w69-20:. 'Gas, : ' . 
: :RI?69-20: 1-15";70., : atld ", :Transmiss1.on: 

;.: FPC: :Track1ng:, 1-22-70 : BP70-11 :- Co.: 
:Doeket:'nl.ro : 2-21 .. 70 .s.nd. :Po:tent1al:: FPco-Docket" : 

Rate Schedules ::ro?6 -6:9-17- :ro?70-:1 Iner .. :Traekin :". BP'?'O-4 :' 

G-l,G-2,G-3,G-4,G-51G-i, .1"., 

1.48 0.45 ~l,' O .. 023~': G-ll1 G-12, G-13" G-30 O.~3i: 
I' ,,' 

G-40, ~I 0-45 1.48 .45 .l72 y'. '.011.' " 
" J.', ' .. 

G-50,0-51,G-53,G-,56,G-51 
1.48' .45 y .011:':" C~aNose Contracts .1:.5 

o-55~ G-55.1 1..48' .45 .c;;r gj .. OlO: 

.C'14 o-6c,. G-61, G-62 1.48, .45 .1~' gj' 

11 :Baaed. on cl:ange in coct or Be.!! l>urchaced :f:ro~ Xl Paso orPGT~' 
," 

y Cox:pe:ay sball tUe contingent offset amounts as changes in ratesto:r.' 
tracl:.i:cg increases are made for each .1~/Met cll~e in the ElPaso Natural 
Gas Compa:cy :rate. Fo:r th.e· tull effect ot the m.cdmum potential: increase 
of .CJ.t¢7Mt::! ~ the authorized o:!::t.'set ch.a:cges per ~erms.re .. 05~" for general 
se::"Vice schedules; .o4tJ¢ 'tor 't1rm ind:ustnal schedules; ~021¢ :rox- ;tnter
rup-:ib1e oehedules; .OZ3¢ tor steam: electric sch..adrues; .033$ ·for' %'eesle 
~che~:clee; and .. OO58¢ tor salee to PLS Co~ . 

(c) Ret'\md o! ContiDgent ottGet Increases Related "to1'?C Doekets'No.s. RP6~6 
&:.C. W69-20 ' 
The eomp.a=;;" willretw::.d to its customers @y re:t\:nd.rece1ved from: 
El Pas¢' Na:tw:e.l Gas CO. or Paci...~c Gas ,~a.nsmiss1en Coo. !Jursuant to"c 
order ot the Federal l'over C'omudstrJ.~ i.n~eltets Nos. P!'69 .. 51'RJ?69~2/"1:~ 
mo.1;. a::d. mo-ll-'" 

.'" 

~'.; >" 
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RA.TES - PACIFIC GAS 'IJIrDELEC'mIC COMP~ 

GENERAL NA'1'tlRAL GAS SERVICE - ':BASIC Zt'INES . 

, ,~ , 

Per Meter Per Month ' . . G-l :G-2 .,,: 0.3 ': a-4,: 0-5- . : 

~ 
COm:lodity Cb.ar~e: 
First 2 'ther.a.s or less 
Next 23 tb.e:rmsr per them. 
:\ext 175 ther.ns,. per them 
Next 800 therms ~ per them 
Next 49,?OOO thexms,? per. them 
wer 50,000 therms" per them 

$1 .. 257 
7.l5~ 
6.80 ' 
6.5;) 
e..43 . 
6 .. 21 

$l .. i57 
7.49¢ 
7.0;' 
6- .. 60 
6.J..'4, 
6.21 

Y.1r.1m,,;m Charge:' Tl:J.e ciw:'ge tor the f1rst twQ therms. 

?ATES 

Commod.1ty Charge: 
:First 2' them.s, or lezs 
Nex: 23: the:rms,. per them 
Next 1 i5'tb.erms, per therm" ' 
Ne:ct 800 . tller.ns." J,:ler them 
N~ 49;000, the:::ms, per them. 
OVer 50,000 therms,? :per therm 

RATES -
~.rst 10 lignt$ or less 
For each ae.d1t1onal gas light 

. . G-i 

$1 .. 450 . 
7~S8¢' . 
7.2S, .' 
6~64 
6~46 
6'21.'" . , 

" ' 

Por each c:u'b1e "toot per hourot tcttll ratedcapac1 ty tor 
the group in excess of either 1 .. 5 C1,l"'ie teet :per hour 
~ l!.ght,,, or 15 .. 0 eu'b-ie tc-:t rer hour tor the . group, 
wh1ehevtt is e:reat~r 

', .. ' 

.. ," 

r ," 

,,.. ·l .... '-"'· ~ .:>" , .', ' 

". 

"Per Groupo!,. '. , 
'LightS. Per' Montlf ", 
:G-3(} , ' ..... :' 

. \ . . " , " 

. " *i5~~~~': . 
, 1~54~·· 

.4;0' , 
, , . 

. ,', 

I' ',', 
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RATES - PACIFIC GAS, ANDEtECTRIC COMPANY 

:'!'PM !NIlUS1'RIAL NA.TORAL GAS SERV'!CE 

~ 
Commod1tyCharge: 

F1rst 1,000- t'b.er.ms", per tb.erm' 
!text 9,OOOtherms " :per, them. . 
Next 20",000 therms" :per, them 
Over 30,,000 therms" per them', 

1I~ Charge: 

PerMeterPer-'Montb: " 
,~, G-40 ' :G-4l ":/: 

., .',11 
, .,", 

5.l9~·> .'6'~~70¢:.,:. " 
. 5 923,:6;.392'; .• ~ , 
'5:805',': 6.2&" 

5.65,5:" , : 6.l52 , 
, , ,..... . ,- ',,~ " . 

$4¢ ~OO:' ~~Oo" 
$40 ~ meter per month,. except that when the useo! gaa. is'seasoDal:or 1nter;'; 
m1ttent, the mi.nilm::n charge maYl'at the option ot ·the custom.er,.. be-made, 
acC\mlUle.tive over a 12 .. month, period in 'Wh1ch 'case the minimum: charge shsll 'be 
$l .. 200 per year ... eumulat1ve in monthly" 1nstallments, of $lOO. 

GAS ~GINE AGRICULTURAL NATO'RAL' GAS' SE:RVlCE 

Comc:od1 ty Cbarge:' 
First ,140, them.s :per m? '" :per them 
Next, 140 therms per m?, pertherm 
Over 280 thems ,pe:- :BPI' :per th~ 

Minimum. Charge: 
V.ay to October:" '1:o.elus1ve '; 
NO'Vem~ to. Aprll", incluSive 
Min1:n:um ~arges~or 12 months to eont1nllO'llS seX'V1ee 
~ aeet.lmUl.s;t1ve at th.e rate of $30..00 :per meter 
per yee:r. . 

Per Meterl?er Year. 
: ' c-45, :" ",:' 

'.1', ..... 

6.092~,," 
5.206- .," '" 
4w68r,,' . 

I"er Meter 'Peri46nth, 

. , ' 
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RATES - PACmC GPS' PJm·· ELECTRIC COMFANY 

IN'l'EP.ROPl'I: NATCRAL GAS SERVICE 
I . 

Per 'Meter Per Month 

RATES -
Co:n::od1 ty Cb.s.rge: 

First 10 ~OOO therms, per them 
~ext 20:,000 the:rms, per tbem 
Next 30,000' them.s,per them. 
N~ 40 ,OCO. therms; per them. 
Next. 9OC,OOO·thenns .. per them. 
Next 1 .. 000 .. 000 the:rzn= I' per them. 
Next l3 .. ¢OO,OOO thermal' per-them 
OVer' 15,000,000 the:rms,. per them 

M1rJ.i:nU:n Ycnthly Cbarge:: .' 
Ac:eumule.t1 ve Annual.ly 

Comod1ty Ch.e.rge: 
For all gas d.eli ver1es... per them 

:RATES 

Com:lOdity Charge:. 
F1rst 2OO~000 thems ... per them 
Next· 800,000 therm.s.. per them 
Ov'er 1 .. 000,.000 tb.erms .. per them 

~ 'MontJ:ly Cherge: 

INTERRUPTIBLE NATI'JPJJ.. GAS SERV'ICE - SPECIAL CONTRACT 

Coelinga.NoGeProduc:er$ .. 
Co::trs.ets dated J;;:x:.e 3 .. 1968, Par .. 2(b) 

Excess G8.s :per Mc::t' 

. Per Meter Per ,Mon.tli 
:,0-56. ,': .. 0-51' : -------_ .. .'. 

,. . 

.' ~,.604¢: .,' ',4 .. 6041·' .. ' 
3 260,,"" 3260'." , 
3:248/': .• , '.' 3::2~:~ 

$l6,.o~6" $16 .. 60b{:~ 

" . 

32.~53¢ , 
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RA.TES - ?ACmC OMS AN:O ELECTEIC' COMPANY" 

RATES 

~ Cb.aree: 
:Bc.sed on the :nax1mum billillg month cons'U%l:);)t1on, 
per Met 

Coc:odi ty' Charge: 
To 'be added to· the Demand ,Charge: 

Fo:- all gas deliVeries, per. them. 

:~ Charge: 
!he~, eh8.rge shall. 'be the monthly demand eharge .. 

PATES 

::Jemend. Charge: 
:Based on ms.x1m.\Jl:l 'billing month eonslJDlpt10n.: 

Fe:::- Me! 0'£ !1rm. serv1ee in me.x1:ntm1 month 
?er Yd ot interruptible service in :nax1mum. month 

CO::nod.1ty Charge: 
To be added to the Demand Charge: 

For all gas deliveries, . per therm 

~Charge:". . 
'rile m1u1mam charge :;hall be the montllly demand, eharge. 

. . Per Month' 

. Per- 'Month 
: ,0-62·", •. '----'., ~\ 

3.~¢· 


